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Drs. Grace and Irwin
oi'i'icK hours:

During the absence of Dr. J.J. Grace
Dr. Irwin's office hours will be:

9:00 to 11:00 a. M., 1:30 to 3:00 and 7:30
to 8:00 v. m.

Sundays: 9:00 to 11:00 A M.
Residence with Dr. Stow on Pitman St.

Dr. John Holland
Office, Comer of King and Pitman Streets '

Telepnone 40 a.
Residence, Wniauucnue St., near Pitman

Telephone 40 11.

Oflice Hours:
8 to :o n. 111., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.

ATTOUXKYS-AT-liA-

c. M. I.Hni.ONl) W. It. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, mid Chinese Interpreters
ami Notary Public in Office.

Office: SUVKRANCR BUILDING,
Opposite Cour House. HII.O, HAWAII

J.CASTtK RlDGWAY
tickets

Ridgway are good

Ridgway & I

lonowing

fcrtweniy.
ATT0RNKY8-AT-LA-

01

JI44.U, HAWAII.
Notary Public in Oflice.

Ol'FICH : Walauuenue and Bridge Streets

REAL ETC.

I. E. RAY
ATTORNEY AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Waiauuenue St. Hilo, Hawaii

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER
TRANSLATOR
(English Hawaiian)

Commission and Business Agent.
'Will Act as Administrator, Guardian and

Executor. Rents and Hills
Office with I. E. Ra. Telephone 146

9

A. S. LeBaron Gurney

AUCTIONEER

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

FRONT STREET
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' BUILDING

KBTADUSHItU 1B3H.

BISHOP -- & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oaiiu, I.

Transact a Banking and
business

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Credit in the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the
entrusted to us by friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits,
Insurance or requests Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.

Neat mid newly fitted. Centrally and
pleasantly located

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Facing 011 Court House and Hilo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, plcubatit retreat.

'r........ ;..iuaijiiui;ic

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor. 43

NoTiCK Neither the Masters
Agent vessels the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for any

' debts con-
tracted by the crew. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901 34.

V

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1904.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

A.M. P.M. STATIONS A.M. P.M.
7:00 2:30 lv Hilo ar 9:35 6:00
7:10 a:5oar...01aa Mill...ar 9:20 5:40
7:3 3:ioar Keaau...ar 9:15 5:30
7-- 3:25 ar... Ferndalc.ar 9:00 5:10
8:00 3:50 ar..Mount. V'w..ar 8:45 4:50
8:15 4:ioar..Gleuwood...lv 8:30 4:30

a.m. p.m. SUNDAY: A.M. P.M.
8:00 3:00 lv Hilo 5:40
8:20 3:20 .Olaa Mill. ..ar 10:25 5:25
8:30 3:30 ar Kcnau...ar 10:15 5:15
8:43 3:45 ar...Fcrndalev.ar 10:00 5:00
9:00 4:00 ar..Mou tit. V'w..ar 9:45 4:45
9:15 4:15 Glenwood... lv 9:30 4:30

j FOR PUNA:
The trains of this Company between

Hilo and Puna will as follows:
I WEDNESDAY:

Leave Hilo Station, by way Rail- -
I road Wharf, for Olaa and Puna, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Kinau, running
through to Puna and stopping at Pahoa
D0111 going aim returning.

A.M.
6:00

6:20

7:00

A.M
9:00
9:20

10:05
10:25
1045
11:05

FRIDAY:
iv titio ar
ar.R. R.
ar....Waiakea....ar

ar..Pahoa Juncar
ar Pahoa ...ar
ar..Pahoa Junc.ar
ar Puna lv

SUNDAY:
lv Hilo ar

June,
ar... ranoa ar

Junc.ar
ar Puna lv

Excursion between points
Saturdays Sundays,

returning, MondayRidgway
toucuora rracuct

ESTATE,

Collected..

General Ex-
change

issued, available

Collections

arioso

A.M.
9:45
o:35
9:5
9:10
8:40
8:15
745
7:i5

P.M.
4:50
4:30
4:00

3.20

I all
sold 011 and

until me

ratenis uenerai uw

and

and

H.

all

our

for

on

...1.1..Abulia

nor
of of

R.

ar..

nr...

be run

of

3:00

live riues ueiwecn any two points, ana
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

. D. E. METZGER,

v

Wharf.ar

ar...01aa Mill...ar

ar...Oiaa Mill...ar
ar..Pahoa

ar..Pahoa

Tiios.C.

business

THE

Superintendent.

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

P. PKCK President.
C. C. KKNNKDY Vlce-Pre- s.

JOHN T. MOIR.jnd Vlce-Pre-

C. A. STODIK Cashier.
THOS. C. RIDGWAY, Secretary.

DIRKCTORS:
J. . Canar John J. Grace,
P. S. Lyman, H. V. Patten,
Win. Pullar. W. H.Shlpman.

I Draw Exchange on
j I n Bank of Hawaii, Ltd Honolulu
I Wells, Fargo & Co. Bank...San Francisco

j Wells. Fargo & Co's Bank New York
Tlie National Bank of the Re- - )

j public J Chicago
' Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co London
' Hongkong-Shangha- i Bank- - ) Hongkong,
I iug Corporation j China.
I Hougkong-Shangha- i Bank- - Shanghai,
! ing Corporation ) China.
j

Hongkong-Sliangha- i Bank-- ) M,""
ing corporation J jn?
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Rented by the Month or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

Koa! Koa!!
Koa Lumber in small and large quanti-

ties; well seasoned.
Furniture made to order, any style

wanted. Repairs made on any kind ot
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply to JOSE G. SERRAO.

Labor Wanted.

Fifty pick and shovel men for con-
struction work on Peck Road and 181
Mile Road, Olaa. Wages, i)i cents per
hour. Accommodations provided.

BENTON & ARIOLI.

Prccisao-.s- e Cidadoes Para
TraUalhar.

50 Hoineiis para trabalhar de piquetta
(pick) e pa (shovel), nas estradas que
estao construitido echaniadas Peck e i8
Milhas, Olaa, Paga-s- e I2j cents por

j bora de trabalho. AccotuniodacOes (.io
foruecidus.

I BENTON & ARIOLI,

A DECISIVE NAVAL CONFLICT IMMINENT

JAPANESE FLEET ARE

LOOKING FOR TROUBLE
(By Wireless to Tun TRinuNK.)

Shanghai, China, Dec. 22. Japanese warships are proceeding to meet
the Russian Baltic fleet.

A Naval Conflict Almost Certain.
Singapore, Straits Settlement, Dec. 23. Japanese cruisers are patrol-in- g

outside of this port, ostensibly to intercept the second division of the
mine ueet.

Part of Port Arthur Fleet Escapes.
CliefoO. China. Dec 21. rt il rprt'irted flint pin-li- t Inrnoiln linnt in.

stroyers escaped from Port Arthur during- - a snowstorm.
r

Both Armies Seek Winter Quarters.
Mukden. Manchuria. Dec. 2.1. The militarv situation hon un

changed.

Rumor of Russian Defense Recaptured.
St. Petersburg, Russia, Dec. 22. An unconfirmed report has reached

here that the Russians have recaptured 203-Met- er Hill at Port Arthur.

Refugees Arc" Captured.
San "Francisco, Cal., Dec. 20. The Japanese have captured two British

steamers. The steamer King Arthur was leaving Port Arthur with
Russian officers on board. The Nipt," in wrm linmul in VtmiiVnatnl-- tvitt.C" ...- - v w n sv 4aslsSk tl I (
contraband cargo and Russian officers and men.

Latest Sugar Quotations.
New York, Dec. 24. Sugar, 96 centrifugals, 4.65; per ton, $93.00;

88 Analysis Beets, 14s 2d.
Paraguay Revolution Successful.

Ascuncion, Paraguay, .Dec. 20. lfle' revolution has been successful
and peace has been proclaimed.

Wants Army Equipment.
Constantinople, Turkey, Dec. 20. The Turkish Government is nego-

tiating fer a loan of $15,000,000 to purchase artillery.

Falling Wails Cause Death.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 20. Eight persons in the Crocker Hotel

were killed and others injured today by the falling of a wall left standing
since the recent fire.

TurRs Killing Bulgarians.
Saloiiica, Turkey, Dec. 20. Turkish troops have annihilated a Bul-

garian band of twenty-fiv- e men. A Greek priest and four peasants have
also been killed.

Sugar Trust May Be Broken. -

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 21. Four firms have withdrawn from the
local sugar trust. It is believed that on the arrival of the product of the
new Hawaiian refinery there will be a cut in prices.

Nan Patterson Jury Unable to Agree.
New York, Dec. 23. The Nau Patterson jury has been locked up for

the night.
This is the second trial of Nan Patterson for the murder of Caesar

Young, the wealthy bookmaker who was shot to death on June 4th in
New York while riding in a cab with the pretty actress of "Floradora"
fame. The first hearing resulted in a mistrial, , being brought to an
abrupt termination by the serious illness of a iuror. The semtui inrv
was empaneled on December 9th and the trial has progressed slowlv un- -
m mis iimc. iic principal ueiciibe .nos mat Young had committed
suicide. It is alleged that J. Morgan Smith, Miss Patterson's brother-in-la-

accompanied her to the pawnbroker Stern when the pistol was
bought, that he ordered her 10 commit the crime and struck her when
she shrank from the deed. He was a star witness and was not produced
at the trail. Mrs. Young, the widow of the dead bookmaker, testified
to her husband's relations with the woman now accused of causing his
death. Miss Patterson's aged mother resides lit Washington, D. C, and
it has been the prisoner's purpose to spend Christmas with her parents.

Mooheau Pavilion Accepted.
The Park Board have accepted the building hereafter to be known as

Mooheau liall, ana Contractor Ericksou has been paid in full for his
services. The contract price was $2,965, and the extras, which were
voted by the Hilo Board of Trade, brought the final cost up to $3,228.
The extra charges were for changes in the specifications, such as in-
creased plumbing work, changed location of closets, closed casement for
the balustrade, which cost altogether $263, and were paid for by the
Board of Trade. The pavilion is octagonal, prettily designed and artis-
tically painted in serviceable colors. The sloping roof is shingled 'and
stained a dark green. Each of the posts supporting the roof are sub-
stantial columns, surmounted by ornate capitals. Speaking of the satis-
factory manner in which Contractor Ericksou had carried out his con
tract, Chairman Richards of the Patk Board said' "The building is very
satisfactory and is an edifice of which the Hilo public might well be
proud. Contractor Ericksou hns spared neither time, nor pains to make
the building a first-clas- s structure. He has exceeded woat his specifica-
tions called for in order to niikc a nice job. If you will look at the
ceiling you will observe that he has made eight sections of it, while
under his contract he might have ceiled the building straight across.
Altogether the Park Board is much pleased with the manner in which
the contractor has completed his wok,aud all that now remains is the
dedication, which will take place on New Year's Day,"

SHERIFF ANDREWS 6IVES

HEARING TO LIQUOR MEN
Under directions from Governor Carter, Sheriff Andrews held a con-

ference yesterday morning in his office with the representatives of the
various wholesale liquor houses iu Hilo with reference to illicit liquor
selling. Governdr Carter has announced that the wholesaler is respon-
sible for the prevalence of illicit dealing, andhc has taken a stand that
licenses of wholesale houses will not b renewed where it appears that
the jobber is mnking saleajp unliccnsid dealers.

The object of the mcetiug in the Sheriff's oflice was to loam thi iripnc
of the local liquor incn concerning the alleged violations of the law.
Those present were: E. H Austin, of W. C. Peacock & Co., J. A. M.
Osorio and Victor Hurd of HoiTschlagcr & Co., J. S. Canorio and F.
Sousa of Hilo Wine and Liquor Co. and J. G. Serrao of the Serrao
Liquor Co. Ltd.

It by the liquor men that it is none of their business as to
the line of business in which their patrons are engaged and they need
not inquire for what purpose the purchaser of a case of liquor buys it.
They assert that the opposition of the planters to saloons on or near
plantations is in a large measure the cause of the illicit business. Sheriff
Andrews was disposed to take a liberal view of the situation, and agreed
if the same privilege be accorded the Territory to inspect books as is
done by the United States Internal Revenue officer he would be in favor
of approving the renewal of wholesale licenses that are now held up.
Licenses have been refused to the Japanese Wine & Liquor Co., Hilo,
and to W. C. Peacock & Co. for their branch houses at Kau and Hono-ka- a.

It is expected that the Lenislature will be called nnnn tn .Mmr
special legislation upon the subject.

I cacock & Co. have closed their branch stores nendinir the decision nf
Governor Carter, and are willing to with the Territory in the
enforcement of the law in every reasonable manner. This is the stand
taken by the representatives of the various wholesale houses present at
the interview yesterday.

Wholesale Liquor House Closed.
Ulaa will no longer have a wholesale liquor house. Governor Carterhas refused to renew to J. P. Lino the wholesale liquor license heretofore

held by George C. Stratemeyer at Olaa. This action is basedupon the recommendation to this effect by Sheriff Andrews, who is
opposed to the establishment of wholesale liquor houses on Hawaii out-
side of the precincts of Hilo. The Stratemeyer property is part of abankrupt estate, and Auctioneer Ray disposed of the leasehold,buildings and furniture at public auction on the premises last Friday. (

S Floating Farm.
The ship Falls of Clyde was a veritable farm upon its arrival lastThursday. There were fifty-seve- n mules, two cows and several coops

of chickens and turkeys. The passengers were given fresh milk and
fresh laid eggs every clay on the voyage down, from San Francisco.
Cnpt. Matson was right proud of his live stock, which he landed atHilo m good order without losing a single animal or fowl. J. V. Ray
brought down ten mules for Honomti Sugar Co., ten for Pepeekeo and
twelve for the Hilo Sugar Co. The Ookala Sugar Co. received twenty-fiv- e

mules, which immediately became the subject of litigation. The
cows were consigned to Manager Webster of Pepeekeo, and the poultry
for the local market. Mr. Stream was in charge of the animals.

Russians Fired on Own Flag.
According to the Literary Digest, commenting upon the lamentable

mistake, of the Baltic fleet squadron firing upon the English fishing
smacks, the Literary Digest, says editorially, sthat our newspapers are
now inclining to the opinion that when the Russians riddled the Hullfishing fleet, they were firing at their own torpedo-boa- t squadron, which
they had encountered unexpectedly in the night. "Vice-Admir- al Rozh-destvens-

left Libatt with eirrhr nf tlmP mft " . o. r. 1

despatch, and Prince Keretelli renorted. nn Mm fnmi iir.ii. .. t. .......
eight torpedo-boat- s ahead. Rozhdestvetisky says he sank one of theboats, and we are told that the Russian tnrntvin.linnr cnn,i'rn.. -- m..i
Tangier only seven strong. At Cherbourg several of the Russian torpe-
do-boats lingered outside, making repairs. One, we are told, had a
smashed stem, another had shot holes in the deck. These evidences
convince our press that the Russian ships were shelling their own torpe-

do-boats.

Russians Do Not Love War.
The Russian official organ, the Novoye Vremya, published at St.

Petersburg, has explained Russia's attitude as a peaceful, law-abidin- g,

but progressive nation. It says: "No one, of course, will accuse Rus-
sian soldiers and Russians generally of a lack of valor. All our history
attests the contrary. Not without significance is the fact that the blood-
iest battles of history are precisely those iu which Russians have taken
part. But devotion to military duty does not, with us, spell militancy.
We are ready to die for our country, but we do not love war. In ournature often to our disadvantage there is strongly developed an almost
unwholesome sensitiveness to the noblest ethical principles. We are too
humane to enjoy war. We have fought much and won many victories.
But we have fought only under extreme pressure and have remembered
the rule that war is only a means to peace. In fighting we have never
done anything to increase the difficulties of subsequent pacific relations

It is this idea of peace even in war which we do not find in
the Japanese. Cold, calculating cruelty, love of fighting for its own
sake, can not excite admiration iu Russia. The English say that this
war is a conflict between n progressive civilization and a stagnant, reac-
tionary power; a few purely external, accidental and historic factors
permit them to give currency to this shallow, radically unjust phrase.
No, leaving all thoughts of the present collision aside, we can not admit
that the Japanese are the representatives of procress as acainst the R11.1.
Stalls. 1 liev nre. nerlmnn. o.l i.,.,.ti:.... i.... .1

not hate war; they do not feel that even iu war not all things are lawful- -

kj ..... u, ua.iuu.cu ui uKgrixiKivc war. mey are a dark, threatening
force incapable of resnondintr to the. mntt pWrieiif.fi 5,i,.no r !?....culture." . '" 'u,wl,w"
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